The Priory
Hospital Roehampton
24/7 NHS ACUTE Service
The Priory Hospital Roehampton in West London specialises in the management and
treatment of all major acute mental health conditions for women with a range of diagnoses
and needs, with emergency placement support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
The East Wing at Roehampton is a 12 bedded, all female, acute adult ward with a mix of both
detained and informal patients. We offer seamless access into higher or lower acuity
treatment and flexible treatment plans reflecting individual needs.

Our outcomes

Service overview

• 81% of discharges show an improvement

• Rapid assessments and frequent patient reviews

in HoNoS
• For those returning home at discharge, the
average improvement in HoNoS score is 6.9
• There is an average length of stay of 16.1
days for those returning home at discharge

• Immediate discharge planning, supported by an
experienced social worker
• Discharge barriers addressed upon admission
• Well attended and comprehensive day programmes
• Minimised use of continuous nursing observation
whilst maintaining a safe environment
• A dedicated onsite Consultant with expert clinical
knowledge
• A ward GP trainee to address all physical health
care needs of our patients
• En-suite rooms each with a television
• An attractive dining room, two lounges and a
therapy room
• Large, tranquil gardens and a gym

A REAL AND LASTING DIFFERENCE FOR EVERYONE WE SUPPORT

Discharge planning
The Priory Hospital Roehampton works closely with
referring Trusts to achieve minimum lengths of stay, and
are able to provide an extension to NHS care pathways
during times of fluctuating demand. We work
collaboratively with discharge teams to ensure a smooth
transition back into existing community services, or to an
individual’s home where possible.

We recognise that service user involvement is a
powerful tool when continuously trying to improve a
service, and many initiatives have emerged from our
service user engagement activity.

How to find us
Located in West London the Priory Hospital Roehampton is
easily accessible by public transport and by car.

The holistic approach to
recovery and pleasant
surroundings is very progressive
in comparison to the conditions
I have experienced in other
hospitals.

For more detailed directions on how to find us, please visit
our website www.priorygroup.com/roehampton
Priory Lane, Roehampton, London, SW15 5JJ
Tel: 0208 876 8261
Fax: 0208 392 2632

I wanted to say, and this is no
exaggeration, the week I spent
with you was the second best of
my life... that week did more to
help with my mental health
problems than any drug.

Referrals
and
admissions

We can support you with mental health
emergency placements, 24 hours a day,
7 days a week. To make an enquiry,
contact us:
Call: 0800 090 1356
Email: prioryenquiries@NHS.net
Visit: www.priorygroup.com/roehampton

